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HOT W CONFIRMED

Governor Dole 1ms appointed Loriln
I Andrews as Attorney General of this
I Territory to fill tho pdsiUon made va

cant by the resignation of the present

Incumbent whose term expires the end

of tho month This selection may bo

considcied good as far as the Governor

and the select family compact aio
Urtortfl luf c Hirt nnmiln lHWUVM MI w w w1 -

Walter of surprise that the appointing

power could be fao simple as to let Cue

jiantlo of that all impbrtant oflice fall
ifcon such nanow shoulders And hav

ng there fallen and he being also tho

Jiholco by recommendation of tho Itc--
Ljubllcnn Executive so wo aro In--

twined tho Territorial chief will havo

do stunts in order to popularize the
I tppolntmcnt in so far as Ihc Hawuiian

Jfeoplo are concerned

What is tho Governor coining to

fas a reinaik heaid made by many on
I
ur streets because tho new nppointco
I known to bo a relnllvo of tho Devils

ai tucr who tis said is tho real pow

C behind tho gubernatorial throne

nd therefore connected with tho mis- -

onary crowd as well as tho family

impact There woro many other re- -

larks heard somo of a commendatoiy

toturo and others having a derogatory

nes no doubt brought about by the

Kittle onos political attitude but wc

iel if given an opportunity ho will

orli out his own redemption Yet

om contact ho does not boom to bn

ay more a missionary than ho is of

Turkish origin which wo aro given

understand is tho case nor Is ho in

tat any different fiora many another

llssjonary offspring

But from the Hawallans standpoint

t e Governor could pot have selected

IfculimiHHiMjt

a moro unpopular candidate out of

among tho ninny said to have been

proffered the ofllco and who declined

ucccptance but Uic ofllco had to bo

llllcd sooner or later and now that the

net Is done tho confirmation process 1b

up to tho Senate Knowing the new

appointee fnlily well mostly by l epi-

lation and although not of the sanio
side In politics tho now star Is regard-

ed ns an energetic llttlo body As to

his capacity wo leave that to others

to judge A stranger born ho Is yet

stranger mallhint to us in a meas

ure his residence hero being only of

a few years duration

Tho troublo has been that since tho

office became open all our capable

men have declined tho office even to

tho mnlihlnl who should have received

the appointment In tho line of deserved
promotion and who In tho natural
order of things should have been the
successor of his chief known as he
was as a capable and efficient official

but who we understand was decried
by some in tho Republican Executive
Committco as being a mnlihlnl yet

who when filling a subordinate posi-

tion

¬

was not then decried Then lit

was all right but when it came to mak-

ing

¬

him chief as ihc natural successor

to his resigning chief no no he was

not- - IT But it had no sooner been of-

fered

¬

to a political job chaser who has

always been hankering for office it

was taken up

Apait from it all it is hoped that

the little Turk will show forth the

mettle of his alleged ancestor and tho

Amciican stuff that is in his nature
And although unpopular on our side

o tljp political fence It is hoped that

he may strain his nerves to remove

such an impression unless ho is too

inipicgnatcil with the hate of the Ha

waiians as well as of everything Ha-

waiian

¬

Wc thus leave his own salva-

tion

¬

to hip to make or to undo in the

hope that he will be able to work out

a successful issuo and career

s soon as the job was proffered it

was quickly accepted The honor and

lhe power connected were too great to

let the chance slip although declined

ly moro popular and better men It

vtas tho chance of a lite time and will

bo used to his own and his partys ad-

vantage

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Trcmblois aic reported to be prcva

lpnt in California but theie is not yet

any indicated upward tendency in real

estate in Hawaii

Will it be In order now for the now

appointed Attorney General to lccog
pizo tho Young Mens Republican Club

r
ho being the president of the same Y

AT It C If not why not

Messrs lowers Cooke aio now

having some much needed road-mendi-

done In front of their picmiscs in

ICewalo Let the Public Works Dc

paitincnt tako counsel fiom tho Good

Dook eo latter pait Luke x 37

Anyone holding a notarial commis-

sion

¬

who is discredited should have

Biich a commission recalled Notaries
pending tho trial of a serious case in

tho Courts should be at least suspend ¬

ed as well as any other ofilclal placed

In jeopardy All public olllclnla should

iccolvo llko treatment

Our local mercantile bodies bo wo

understand hayo voted to retain their
representative at tho National Capitol

I for another year lu that way they

have forcstulled the giving of any as

instance to the Republican Delegate

elect as It is repoi ted they do not lool

with favor upon his choice- of a secre

taiy a perfectly capable Hawaiian but

one they fear because they cannot uso

Ilm so tis said Although a Republi

can they have no uso for htm and al-

though

¬

fairly well Informed ho knows

too much about them and what they

havo been doing hero these many

j oars Assistance must bo looked tot

olsowhorc

One of the main reasons why a certain

clan here who have held power far too

long sec cause for dread In tho early

pnssngo of the city andcolmty meas-

ures

¬

is because of offices being mads

elective and many of the class referred

to fear that they will not be elected to

fill desired offices They further
fear the native Hawaiian majority vote

and they have very good reason to bo

so afcared Such being tho case com-

ing

¬

events presages 60on tho end of

their ruling and their relapse into po- -

for good and forever A houipO
wo hope No political party canbe as-

sured

¬

of success without tho aid of the

Ilawalians and it behooves their lcad

ok to be on the alert not to watch

and pi ay until the clouds roll by

but to be up and doing

Ool Tom Fitchs Opinion

Col To in Fitoh haB juat returned
from a trip of combined business and
pleasure to San Francisco and New
York and in interview had with
him by anAdvertiBer reporter rela-

tive
¬

to the st us of Hawaiian affairs
abroad the Colonel reported aa

aiiing
The Hawaiian oojnagt bill which

passed without opposition ia in my

opinion tb3 only mt aure affnetinK
Havaii that will be considered at the
proont seBaiou of Gjurior ad
C il Tom Fiteb who re timed iu the
K irea from a trip to WasuinRor

I do not belibvetbe land laws of

tie Uoited Spates iil be exended
to these I laud notwitbstaudirg
toe reeomaiendatiojs of tb Shui
tnral Cjuimifudon and I tLink the
N itionnt lpper asylum bill will bd
kille 1 in committee

I am not hopeful of any ruadifi --

tiou of ili CliiDj Pielupioa law ro
as to admit agrh u tural liborerp
lesB China shall refuse to ror ew the
present treaty and demand to be
placed on an iqnl footing with
Japan and threatfn if the present
law be perpetuated without atreaty
that Bbe will exclude Amerinan mer
chantp Atnoriuau sbiua ami Atn-ri- -

can guoda from her ports The in-

justice
¬

and impolicy ofxludiug
Chinese andadmitling Japauofio is

b iiog extensvely discussed in Cali
forn

It seems 16 be admitted that
there will be reciprocity with Cuba
but il is not believedthat the price of
raw sugar will be materially affoote
thereby

The sugar ImU wanls recipro-
city

¬

and my observation is that
whatever the sugar trust waus from
Congress the sugar Iruet is apt to
obtain

The ex Qiuan of Hawaii is livitig
ia a modest hcusa Twentieth
street in Washington and peetns lo
rely with child like simplicity upo i

the sense of justice uf C jugress It i s
istr of course but it takes compet ¬

ent adisers Mid workers to miteri
aize it and theso I fear her Alj
esty does uot at present possess

The income tax eae is beforo tin
United Saes court in San Fraioia
oo and a decision may bo looki d for
early in February I argued the
sake oases before tli3 Uuited SateB
General Appraisers in New York on
Deoember lfe Concerning Marcus
Itdand was advised by ex Senator
Thurston who is oounsu for the

iwki n mr

KOTIOS

Nutiauu Stront Br due Oho Mile
lriiifi will bo eloeMil lo t ratlin
from and nfior the 22nd dav of
January 11J03 duriiiH tho rooviiiR
of the temporary Bridge to tho
Ewa Sida of tun Stm t

C 13 DWIGUT
Road Supm visor Honolulu

Honolulu lau 21 1103 2l08 3t

PUBLIC LAND3 NOUOF

The sale of the loasoof the land of
Otnaopio m hereby postponed to
Friday January 30 1903 sale to
take pla o at the otlli h of V U Aike n
Pain Maui a 12 oclock noon it
ctnad of iIih front eulrauce of tho
JuCijiary buu tirg

E3 LOYD
Ci lumissi u r of Public- - L wiHr

Public Land Olh Jau 201J03
1

NOTICE TO TXPAYdKS

James L Holt ha this d y been
appointed Deputy AsHiir atd
Collr etnr for tlm fir t TVxViin
TVvinn Trrllnrv tit Rnnmi rit w

litieal obscurity D 1

au

is

on

Thomas V King ha this day
been apnoititfOi iJoputv -- eciir
and Coilfnnr for iht Di net of
Honolulu First Txitiou Division
Territory of Hawaii vico Ja L
Holt

Gcoito E Smithies has this diy
bJtn npptinud Deputy Aiwa o
and Col totor for the Dt triet of
Honolulu rMrst Taxjticu Dvipion
Territory of Hawaii vietG Phillips

J AS W PRVTT
Assfsjor nd Collector Firs t Tax-

ation
¬

Division Ttrrilory of
Hawaii

Approved
N KEPOTKAI

Treasurer Torriiorv rf Hatvai
Honolulu Jauua y 12 1903 2400 3

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCEJjTrS
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyriqhts C

Anynno scnrtliiK a skctrli nnd description mnj
nnlckly uscortnln our opinion frco whctlicr nil
Invention is prolmbly pntcntnhlo Ccmimunlm
tlonaatrlctlroonildonllal 1IAMDB0DK onPnlents
hcntfreo Oldest iiBcncy for EccurlnR patents

InlcnU tnUcn tiirutiKli Jlunu Co receive
tptctai notice u noni onnrge mtno

A handsomely lllnttrnlcd weekly Inrccst rlr
cnlatlou if any relcntlUn Journal Tonus fi a
jrcnr four iuoutlis f I Sold by till nowedeulerc

MUNN Co3B1Broatway- - New York
UrnncU Offlco 25 F St WusblnKton p C

Ptr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Eofrigerator Ad extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts llaisine Celery Freeh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbcge Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
OrabBfTurkeyu Floundere oto All

game in seancn Aleo fresh Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
arorapt delivery

1ALIPOBNIA FRUIT MARKET

lrorsci E3ilo
- TO -

AND

411 Way Stations

folegrnms can now bti nnt
from U inolulu to any plaie
on the IslandH of Hawaii
Uoui Launl and Molokai by

hh -- - TeiesraDh
U I

company that Japan Iibr relirquiBh- - OALL Uf MAIN 131 Thatn tut
ed all claim to sovereignty therennd Honolulu ODloe TimenaTedmonej
that she will decort her sublet laY MBium charge 2 Pd

there if our govfrnmeot rrquires it
What other steps our company will I HQKOLDID OFFICR 1 C C E BLOC

take I am nut prepared to sty 1 UPSAIB8

OLAUS SPBHOKELS WM O IflWlN

Glass SprecMs Go

llOMOlitJliU

tn Frtmcheo JatnttTlIS 01
INATION Ah BAJSK OF BANTU

matt icnAnoa ok

BAN FKAUOIDCO Tbo Hotda Nation
Bank of Qan FrnuoUou

LOUDON The Union Bnnk oi Lonioo
Ud t

NEW YORK Amorlots jxohnt H

tlonnl Bunk
OUIOAQO Merchants National Bank
PABIB Credit Lyonnnls
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA m

Kone A Shanghai BanklnRCoiporatlon
NEW ZKALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Hank ot How Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOTJVEll Banl

of British North America

TVoiuoel o QtntrnX Banking and JCxeant
Businen

DerositBReoelTcd Loans roado on A
proved Ueoaritv Commeroll nnd TrnvM
ero Oredlt IasnetJ Bills of HxoirJiil
honghl and sold

O jiVotiono Protaptly Aoooantoa Ic

I DE TURKS

TABLE VINES

JuDtly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOE
NIA PRODUCT A

large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H HICKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Dibtributors for the Ha-

waiian
¬

Territory

SUMMER PROPOSITIOH

Well now theres the

1GE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot wealhor
We believe you ere anxious to Ret
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tho Oaiiu lea Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8161 Blue Foitofffi

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

t ii
GRAT REDUCTION IN FRIGS

I mj
Haviiift made large additions to

our maohinorv wp are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS P1L
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHfl
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

-- No fear of clothing being lost
from striken

We invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Muio 73

snd our wagon will call Joryour
14 work

a
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